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SELLING OUT!

And Stii.i. Thbv Comb! We uic pcruui-te- il

lu take the fid'owing extract frnni a letter

written lu a fiiend in Oregon by Surgeon Gen-

eral lUrucs, a man high in station and ihe

o of his countrymen. He is uow accom-

pany ing President Johnson in bis tour through

the Western States :

I have yet In meet Ihe firat officer

who has served in Oregon, who does not iden-

tify himself with the interests of the State, and
here in Washington there is quite au Oregon
clique, which during the war could rally such
names hs Sheridan, Hns.ell. Augur, lugalls,
Tyler. Hardie, Wildrick. and a bust of utlters,
bound together by ph aaunt recollections of Ihe
far North West. You will recognize mnny
pe reunnl friends among the military oelebritic
whose first experience were in defence nf your
borders, and you could oblige aad gratify litem
all by securing the of Senator ).

Oregon could not he more ably or cred-

itably represented; his relatione to the Piesi-den- t

nod Cabinet, and hi personal pnpularity
und influence in the Senate, being such na to
secure for Ihe interests of hi Constituents the
most favorable consideration. His public act
speak for themselves, reflecting credit upon his

State, ami placing him in Ilio honorable posi-

tion ol nne wlio, not hound by parly, came d

to the support of ihe Administration in

the hour o! the country's greatest trial. It is

due lo Oregon that she should now endorse his
course, und 1 can assure that, in the ealiinntinn
of nil gnod men here, she will honor herself in
honoring hiiu. Very sincerely, yours,

I. K. Hak.neh, U.S.A.

Firr the Urt'iton

THE ((OSTITITIIIXAL AMEMIMK.NT.

To the Member! of the Oregon Legislature
(Sentlemen I Conjirera has recently vuhinit

ted tn the serernl .Slates a proposition to amend

Ihe National Constitution, and your honorable

oody w ill, at this session, be called upon tn cast

the vnte of Oregon for or against t lint amend-

ment. Feeling a deep interest in everything

that concerns our beloved land, I intend, there-

fore, in tills, and perhaps in a succeeding pa-

per, to offer for ynur conaideration a few

thoiighta which have occurred to me with ref-

erence to the meosuro proposed. In presum-

ing tlms to addresa you, I nm actuated by no

Hinliiiioui desire to dictate or advise, for I

inn profoundly sensible of my uwn inability to

discnsa this momentous question. I am impel-

led In this step merely by my sincere love nf

couulry and deep anxiety on her account, hop

ing by the novelty of my course lo secure at
b ust a patient reading of the tuggeslions 1

hare tn ulfer upon thia subject. If, hy nuy

thing that I may any, I shall succeed in indue

ing any one candidly nnd honestly tu itivc-si- i

gatil the merits of this question, I shall feel

that my labors have been abundantly reward

ed, whatever may be the ultim ite fate of Ihe

amendment.

In discussing this question, I will firt, accord-

ing In my ability, examine Ihe proposition na a

whole, stating such objections ns will apply to

the entire amendment, and after huviug done

so, I will take the sections separately anil in

order, giving the particular objections that lie

against each of them. In thia argument it,
may be that I will, from want of spnee.in some
ineianae attendee clearness to brevity, leaving
nut important particular, hut I n il! not slight
my subject if I can help it, craving your in-

dulgence lor my errors.
In deliberating upon this question, it will be

well for us to bear in mind, that, generally,
sound policy requires every nation to be ex

lutliin. Iiijinll!"' nf I'liniiiMi Muni iiimI llm

qoalifleutimia nf H unit iiii inl r i' ihiiIiihIiIimI,

ami my nuiriival nr diaiiirinil f the
onuiil nut in tho alighti'sl ili'gri-i- i Mercian

or dinilinsli Ihii mil littrtty In lliia respect d

upon ilio two lirmiolif ai of Cinri'.
Id oniicliiHiiiii I ouiiimt loo eiiniistly repent

mj retxmiiiieiidatiiiii Tor the admission nf Ten-aea-

and all other Stales In a fnir mill equal
participation in the Nntiomil Legislature, when
they" present Wen ill t lie person of In) nl

(Senators and liepreauntntivea, aim can com-

ply with Hi" rcqnireiiiutito of the Coiialitnliun
nil lawi. II)' this ineanr harmony anil recon-

ciliation will lit ellVctecl, tlit pructieal relutinnt
of all the Hlutea to the Federal Government

anil tile) work of restoration
inaugurated upon the termination uf the war
eraooeeafully completed.

" Anmikw Johnson.
Wailiington, July 24, IrjfiS.

TIB PEE8IDKNTIAL I It A V KLIN' U P.BTY.

Waaliinglon, Aug. 20. Tho Presidential
Mcnraion party left at 7:30 A. nnder cluirgn

f General MoCallnm, late inperlntendent of
military remda. The party consist of the
l'reaident, Secretary Seward, Well and wife,
l'tiatraaater General Kandall, General Grant
nnd Kawlingai Admiral Farragiii, Hear Admi-

ral 1 lad ford, Bnrgeou General lliirnea. Minis-le- r

ltomero. Scnolor Patterson and wife, and
olhera. Beoretnry McCultoch nnd and Secre-

tary Browning were at the depot to take leave
uf the party, they being vnalde to accompany
thein.

Baltimore, Ang. 28. On arriving at Haiti-Bor- e

tbe ezooraioniati were met hy a eommit-t- e

of forty cltlMn with the Mayor and chair-

man, and eaeorled in open earringea In Ilio

President atrevt depot tnalnrt for Philadelphia.
Large crowda were gathered hnth at lb d

atatlona and on the line of the excursion-li- t

who were greeted by chera. Gen. Grunt
and Admiral Farrignt were particnlnrly a

of obaervatiun, and received enthtisiustiu
applaate. . Along the lino uf the pruuoesiiui.
flaga were generally displayed. The l'reai-

dent' train left hero at I0;!i0 A. 11.

Philadelphia. Aug. 2d. At a meeting of
tbe atock hoard to-d- C. 1. lluyard moved
to aitjonrn nut of respect fur tho l'reaident mid

tbe motion ira aereed tn.

Philadelphia, Anguat 28. The l'reaident'
train arrived at 2:1.) thia alternoou. H was
received hy a Ciitnmitteo o( merchants and
military ollicere. Col-- J nine Page addressed
lb l'reaident. tendering him tho warmest,

of the citizens of Philadelphia,
of party. He represented incrihaut

und nrofewiouHl men nf all kinds uho recog-line- d

him aa Chief Magiatratu nf the Hi pub-

lic, chosen protector of their right and liber-tiea- .

' The people of Philadelphia heartily con-

gratulated him on the cloio uf the rehellion ;

ibat peace had returned; Hint brother na no
longer engligod lunar against lirulher; 1 (it
nil tbe Htatea were restored to the Union ami
tbe Couititutlnu and that the Union won nnu
nnd Inseparable. They believe, he mid. tlnit
yoa through the divine Messing will bring back
peaoe In fact aa well aa in nniiie. Koou, nil
good ciliiens will throw aride partisan

for tho nnliou'a welfure. Wishing
3 on pleasant enjoyment of the mission you are
now performing and a aafe return, we tender
yoa henily welcome, believing that it will hit
rcovplable in ita iufuriunliiy na if it union
wore properly from our iniiiilcipHl autlinriliea,

Th President replied: Permit inn in
tn what you have ut auid, to tender

too niv ainoere thanks and ihe thank nf tliusti

ces and rights always go hand in hand. Civ-

il government is instituted for the solo pur-

pose nf protecting tho rights of men in society

aud it ia from thia fact nloue that it hna any

claim to their allegiance; it must therefore
cense lo exact Ihe performance of nties lis
anon ns it censes to protect rights. The dou

trine, then, that those districts n here the re-

bellion rnged are iffasi aa In their duties,
while they nre territoria only as to their rights
is simply absurd.

Tho second position-v- iz: that tbe rights nf

those states havo been forfeited hy treason and
aro now in tbe bunds of Congress Is fully an
awered I think by the following considerations:

Slntes aro quasi corporations and therelore.
occording to Hlackstone, "Ihey cannot commit
treason or felony or other crime, in llieir cor
pnrute capacity, thi ngli their member may in

their distinct individual capaeitie. Neither
ire ihey capable of differing a traitor'e or fel-

on's puuisiiineiit. lor ihey are not liable to cor
porul peiinltie. nor to uit'iiuder forfeiture, or
corruption nf blo .il. This principle is so plain

that it seems to mo to he almost incapable nf

argument. The punishment assigned to trea-

son by Cnngress slums Hint It has always been
considered a personal crime. Besides, even
if these states can commit treason, and have
done so, their rights cannot be said to be now

forfeited for it is an established principle that
forfeiture accrues only after conviction by due
process of lnw belore a proper court, though
it may then sometimes beduted back to tbe com-

mission nf the offense.

The' doctrine then that Congress has the
right to exact from the Southern States Mi;
"condition precedent" lo lite admission nf

their representatives lias no foundation iu law.

However lo support this theory the dectsi n of

Ihe Supreme Cuiirt in the case of Luther r
Borden lias been sometimes relied upon, as

showing that Congress has the right to deter-

mine what is the true' government in a slate,
nnd that therefore it has also the right tn say

that lio government exists there lit nil, A
close examination uf that decision, convinces
me that it contains warrant no lor the principle
that is attempted lobe deduced from it. That
ensu was one which nmse during the Dorr Ko

hellion iu Uliode Island where there were two

bodies nf men each claiming to bo the (Tne

government of the slate, und tin- - Court simply

oecided ihat ns Congress was bound to guaruii-td-

a republican form of government to i very

stnte.it bud a right lo determine, in Ihat case,
which was the legitimate government. This
point, was incidei tal merely and nnt essential
to th" case so that it may have been somewhat
loosely decided, hetico wo must receive it with
cmisiiii-rabl- camion. But, at any rate, it can.
not In- - tnken ns precedent for action iu the

present instance, us there is only one body
claiming tn be Ihe government in ench of the
Southern Stales, so that Ihe point decided ill

Luthei's case is nut in issue here
To show the ub urdiiics into which the lead-

ing radicals uru cuutiuually fulling, I will here
make an extract Iroin a spe ell delivered by
Hon. J II I). Henderson in the House Upon
this Constitutional Amendment. Ilia explana-
tion of ihe status of tin- - States is very Inuid,
indeed, Ho says : " There nre four entities
that c.iler into Ihe organism nf every State.
Take nway any one of them, und the State
ceases tn exist as such. First, there must he

territory; second, there must bo inhabitants ;

third, there must he a constitution and laws;
hoinli, there must ho the necessary officer to
carry tnese laws into execution. These are all

essential lo the existence nf a State, and il you
remove one the State censes.'' According to

our erudite Congressman's theory, then, if the

Statu office in Oregon, or, perhaps, nuy one of
llieiu, should become vacant by dentil, lesigna-tion- .

nr any oilier cause, the State would he

ipso facto destroyed ! for one of the ' four en-

tities" would be removed Ridiculous as this
position is. it is of the same character with all
the positions taken hy the radical majority in
Congress. The only true solution uf Ibis Re-

construction question is the one proposed hy
President Johnson ; he contends that the States
are in the Union as fully as Ihey ever were,
and that Ihey are now entitled to be represent
eil in Congress by men who are loyal nud can
pass all coiistitiitiounl tests. According In his
view, the right lo representation has been con
limine ever since tile admission nf those Slntes
into Ihe Union, iililioiigti Ihe efcrcite nl Ihat
right has been inleirupted by the rebellion
ami lias been iu abeyance during tile war To
contend that the Slates have lost llieir rights
by their refusal to exercise them, is as prepos
teroos as it would be In argue Ihat if a voter
should stay nway from Hie polls fur several sou
costive eleel inns, he would thereby be

Il this doctrine is correct, then Con
gross has no right lo ask nuy " condition prece
dent," but should at once proceed, euch House

ior its, II, tn examine the individual qualifica-
tion of tint e person eleuied lo represent Ihe

MAUUIAUK AMI t KI.III.M'V.-- All I'.s

say nf Wnrniux anil lust i net lea for Young Men. Also
liseases nnd aliases whit Ii prostrate the vital powers.
with sure nnnuisuf relief. Kent frroof charge in seal
ed teller onvulops, Address

j. mwi, i. in i i . ii)i,
, I vrliUH Howard A iutoa Philadelphia, Pa.

tlT Tho Itest Itemedy for Purifying; tho
lllood, Strengthening Ilia Ne;vns, Ilastorlag the Lnat

Appetite, la

FHESK'H IIAMIIU1I0 THA.
It is the host preservative against almost any sickness.

if usail tinielr. Composed of herhs only, it can he
given safely tu julunta. V II directions in Kngllsh,
French, Spanish, and Uermua, with every package.
TRY IT '

sale at all the wholusulsand rnliill drugstores
nnd groceries,

EUlii r ni'.KK, iniiesaie I'rnggisr,
Sole Agent, 410 Cluy street,

lylfl Hun Krnnclsro.

tf Hons foe lha Affllfltflrl In snollitr nsrl of Hits
nsnvr will le IiiiiihI Ills S'lvsrllssiiiiriit ! Ills crluLrsliil In.
tllutt citiililtslml liy l)r. J. 0. V.puiis, In Jn this age

of deceit tin, . Iiiirlnnoilsiii, It Is s lioon tn the lunVrinK to
point out tn Hu tu wlu-r- they nre sure nf ittitttinlni tliu wish--

for relief mul cure. Umirr His csre nf (lie skllltul Dnctnr,
the stck snil iroulileil can itivrst trtsniii-lrc- nf lhlr buriteris
ot pUii sinl iliains, luy sslila cross, stid secure health
snu iiii,iirn-is- ll yea are alok or in iriniiae, no nnt

K"Sl itie silverliseiusiit ami ulluw tliu uilvlce. Do
nnt forio l the rnuiiticr, nnr Ihf nmniisr of directhiu ynur let-

ter. CONSULTATION Officii, UIO Vt'ililiiln Uriel. Hun

rrsnclsco. fvl(l:l(l

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Unguium iMMttnuTC attkstiuk axo should ia

cur.rxBD. Ir ai.lowkd To com un,

Irritulion of tho I.ungs, n Permanent Tbrout
AUbctlon, ornn Incuruble Lung Disease

is orTXfi Tiianrsui.T.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL THOCHE8

HAVINO A DIIIICT lNrLUtSUt TO. Till PA1ITS, UIVI

IMMKDIATE HKI.IKr.

For Bronohltl, '.sthmi, Catarrh, Consumptive
and Throat Dlseasoo,

TnOCKIS AIIX USRD ALWAYS WITH CooD SUCCCSa.

WJiOERS AND PCBLIC SPORERS

will And Troches useful In clearing the voice whnn
taken heron Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after ail unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
Tho Troches are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials rrom eminent
men throughout the country. Itciiig nn nrticlu of true
merit, and turning proved their efneucy hy a test of
many years, each year finds thoru in new localities in
various parts of the world, and the Troches are
universally pronounced licltm- than any other articles.

Obtain only "Itaows's Ilnu.triiiAi. Taocnts,"
and do not take any of the Worthless initutions thai
ttiuy he

Sold everywhere iu the United Htatea, and In For-
eign Countries, at. 'I.ri cents per linx. Ihii--

Luxuriant G'ronlh and Beauty
to tho Hair.

Sirs. 8. A. Allen's
World's Hair Restorer and Dressing.

The great unequalled Preparations fur
Kestorlng, Invigorating, nenutlQIng,

and Dressing Ihe Ilulr,
Rendering it soft, silky, and glossy, ami disposing it
to remain ill nuy desired posit inn i quickly cleansing
the sculp, arresting the full, and never fails to restore
grey hair to Its natural color, and produce
a luxuriant growth.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agents, Hosteller, (iiuith it Dean, Kan Francisco. Cm

Wood and Sand.
1000 CORDS GOOD WOOD,

aud

3000 LOADS OF SAXD
FOB SALIC.

ALL ot which can be had oa good terms, delivered
any purl uf the city, by applving to

J. u: COL'LTEK.
riept 1, 18bT.iu2 ( omuierciul St., Suiem.

Tnke Waruiiip;.
All persons are hereby untitled not In tnke any sand
or timber uT 1117 luud, without a written permit from
me, after this dato. J. M. t'Dl'l.TKlt.

Sept. 1st, Mhn'i

mm g. w. lidoivvs celedriteu

EYE LOTION.
flltKAl IIKMKDY UI' TIIK AHR.

1 It will remove opacity of the cornea, and
ulceration, grumilniidi, and all the variuua

diseases of the
Muuofuriiiri-i- l by Dr. fl W. Ilrown. Nulem. Oregon,

uitfl soht by ull the principal hrnegists throughout the
entist. Price, $t per bottle.

Ir o w inintv.v.
Olflee nt the t'onmy Hospital, Saloin, (Iregnn.

WEATHKItFORI), -

Sole Agent for Dr. 0. W. Ilrown's ( Eye
Lnlioll,

sep3 LOIITI.AWD, I(tGO.
Red.mption Notice.

Omen Rtatk TRKAsrHHt
h IM, Ant Iti llWH.

CiEALKD PKOPOSM.ft will lw mtini lr the tm

0 dcrriu!'l, Mt hi t'lHrp. mil il 10 oVItH'k tt m. n.i the
I3ib it.iy f iHtiti, for tlx Dirrvii'ler nf
nountir Hfni.l iuMtfd miller the pntvift.onit tif nn Art
of l lie Lt'tfinlttiir. Attafiiit'lv of the Sini of
irniiitiTijf IttMintif to ihe Vnliiitrivni nf thin SfhI

in the frvit nf the l'niti( MhIih, nppnrH
U. t. 'lih, lt.,"" Mt llirloucut mien, imt pxttMluiif
pur value limy h'tlfctii ihe iftwifi-n- t finniMr of
ihhhIh in the fliiinttiir of fifttM'ti tlintiKntul dolliini now
in t'' Tntiiirv npptirtil'le to the rfdf mpii.m o mid
iittiiMK. iMri in w fo

VliWJ K N CO 'KK. tnre TmiPnrer.

For the Atlantic Stiles.
TMIR imileniiiritiH) will IfHre Tir Wiinltitttfinn C'ttjr,
1 Hint the Wfrtfin Stntffj, nImmiI the htt of tlfi-

iwr. (Xtsti, tn he uliwiii four or Hve monthii, mii1 will
ultfiia lo hiiJ ItuaiiieM f;iitnitel tu hi rttrr

QO iM 4 VKAK nnle l.r nnr one with
Xjyjy F flat Menril Itxil. An rxtwrtrmw

iiccrmirv. The Tre-it- lf nln, ( urluer. mul Trviuurer
of J liHiihn iuluie lliecirriimr. enl frt uith
pie. Aiitlreca lie Amoriruii Striicil Titot Wnrki,
Kprliigliflil, frtmmt. 3mVti

La Creole Academy,
nil. I..., POI.K 'OI'NTV, ORKCiO.K.

HKV. W 1 XiriHH S Hrinriiml
MKS.MAKY K TIIDMI'SoN Prwpirrss

AssiMmu Teacher
31usic, I'niMiiiK ainl rrenrb.

S .11 irtfl tl,M IMri lies nnereil 111 thii lnalilttnA a full set of Wtlsnn's rvliool am! Ksinitr 1'harta,
.Mutiipon'a Avininruiiinl Map, ami 1'hil- snitlnrMl
Aiipitrujns. Arninirrinenls are beitnr umde for nnt.
ciirina a inn set 01 1 neinirai Appnru.ua ana Clieuil- -

eala, bv the Ural of Drtoher.
K TK Of TflTIOX.

I'rlmarr, per term t 4 on
Comtnon Knulisli. H IMI

lliiihsr KliitHiili H (Ml

Oreek, Lsiin or Krem-- 3 INI

Iiistrnirnrni .tlit'lr in on
I'se of Instrument 3 00
Uraw njr 3 00

Ihiilr exerrita in rocnl mnnie free of ebarire.
No made for lesa ilmn a hnlf term, bnt

will In adiniiled nl anv time and riiuiyed from the
time of entering lo the rloee of the terni.

Ae rsWioitt made for mhsrnrt, except in enses e
protracted sickness. .

D. llAYDEX, Seel. Dvari.
Ihillas, Aug. In, IKAfi. ttjr

Krj-Sto- Gold and Mirer lining Comp'j.
(SASTIAM.)

There are ileliminenl upon li e toll in
N'OTIl'E.

SiiK-k- . un ol ami,inent let ieij

n Ilia IHh day o! Jul. 1mm. lbs several amaiiU eel

oppiMite the Lit Dire ol the rtsjiectiTe sliarvbuldrra, aa
fnlUra:

Nsinn. Xn. Cerllf. Nil. S'ures, Amount.
T. II. Newman. 1 .... .... 147 ... I 4H tsi
J. W. M. Aiee ...... 1 .... .. 147 .... . 4.H la)
Jiw.l''inwr Av,'m'l

J.4.H ..;.nual. 1 ... ... Ill .... 110 OA

K. A. Willmma .. .. 4 .... .. 147.... . ; in
0. - tVIier 4 .... ... 147 .... . 47 On

Aid in aivotiUiire nilh !w and nn nnlsrof lit
Bard ol Ihrei-tors- . rartle on lite lili dtyol Anau.l,
tMlii. so njniv sh tre.1,1 eui-- parrel of --uid Mnrl uuir
' nerear wi I ,it at m.Mh- sn, Ii .n.al Ihe I'.strl
llni.e In riilem. Ilieiiiu. iw Thnr-ibi- Ihe 'ii'th day ot
S, pti nilr, lti. al Hie hour , f 1 o , I, , k p 111.

An 1;, !. j. T Hamilton. p jr.

Academy of the Sacred Heart,

Al.i n, vRKcnv,
Tli F.iutth Annual Drwioti of thia lusUiaiitm will

eominenc en
Honda':, the 14 Da of Scplf mbcr,

Hnl tliaudera w ill lie mbuilled nn Monday, ll let.
It ia rirulle lhai all pupils w b dreaan a:tendin

srhoid be preaenl at the opening of Ibe eaesioa, to ta- -

elhtate reaitbir rlaasiltcalion.
tlito, Ailu: S, J;iil', ttrat

Dims AND RKSro.VSIBHITIKS.
Among all the vnrietiea of hiiinnn gnrern

ment the republican form ia undoubtedly the

heat, nnd ia perhnpa that ultimate nnd glorioua

d.atlny to which all ayatema are tending. Aa

we aweep aaide the curtain nf the pnt, and

gate down that dim pathway whero nil nation

inoe (lie world begna hare alroggled into life

and fallen to decay, liberty aeem to hnve been

the end of every exertimi the gnul which even

the wlldeat barbarian tin aniight, na he groped
In the gloom nnd dnikueaa nromid him. Ai d

yet, though a beneficent Deity baa placed auch

an object w ithin the legitimate range of human
ambition, it la nevertheless the highest of nil

earthly bleaainga, aud alike uncertain of attain
ment and tiifDcult to secure. Indeed, it mnnt

be longbt over many a rugged lengiic of ,

aud tho firat crude leaaun which open
the way to it final acquirement, arc conned hy

the rudu camp-fir- e of tho wuudc-rin- enrage.
Civil liberty, though an uhjeot nf univerenl

moat be auited to Ihe condition of those
who pnaaea it, and ennaonnnt w ith their grade
uf advancement. That freedom which would

be a blciied bouu to a civilized and ChrUtiiin
nation, would wither in the einbriice of a de-

graded and barburoii people. So certain aa

men advance from dnrkneaa unto light, an cer-

tain will the elmckle of deapotiam lull away ;

and they muat Hill endure the galling chain,
who have not yet conquered Ilio brutal cle-

ment uf their naturea whoao ncliona nre
ly paaalun and guided by r jmliei-- r

furociou (iger will Hill look nut with envy
through the iron lin.ru of Ilia cage upon the

eaae of lliedotncaticiited oiiiuiiil, un-

til he ha learned it docility and genlleueHa.

No people, no tuition, can ever poraera,

nr enjoy the blenainga of liberty, until
Ilio nrdioly paraiuna of a fol leu nnturo are
hound in liuka uf nilumant, and every thought

ml deed buwa liem-nll- i the gulden rod of that
high divinity of the heart enlightened, lienaon.
To audi, and none other, will freedom come na

the umpiring of endeavor nnd discipline, nnd
remain the funtcrlug nurse uf a higher ndvunco-meii- t,

but it enn never be nchieveil by the
word, conquered by armi. e, nor bought with

111'. Oil.

'l'lioi'e facta urc Irile enuugli, tin dmjht, and
to lomii may aeem out uf pi ice here, hut truth
ii eternal, and never grown old, lleiodi a, we
fear thorn nro too many among in nhn regard
the happy Inalitutioiia of their country an

forever nguinat dianster, nnd tvho think
too lightly uf t Ii o trust committed tu them as
Americana and freemen. In peril to ho remem-

bered no longer, wheti the roar of civil conflict
hne died away 1 Are nr, who have rulTered
an much, tn turn thna ennn from I hone stem
learoim written by the iron hand ol buttle!
These are qtealioiia which elmulil be pondered
aoberly and well to day na we trend (ho verge
of another political crisis. The letid corpse of
buried aholitionisiu ia risen again, quick with
the demon apirit known nnd hated nf old.

Once mote, in a voice boarau vtiili discord, she
U rallying lirr nnoient clan. The old atand-ard- a

are unfurled ngain ; Ihe old familiar cry la

heard, and ahmild lend a tremor through every
loyal heart. Again you are culled upon to tort
your worthine-- a of Hint sovereignty yun po.eea
aa enlightened, Christian freemen. To look

beyond and above the narrow limits of self
weighing with candor nnd diciding with wi

dom quest iona ao fateful mid moiuentuua na

cannot, must not, bo shirked may yon not
apurn (be fordid passions nf tbe present for the
belter interest! of the future, piercing through
every flimsy disguise with that culm ntul senro'i-in-

scrutiny which no prejudice should be al-

lowed tn divert. You behold, na the lenders nl

the radical parly, a horde nf fiery fnetiouii
who bnve in turn preached every heresy aud
ism which language can d ignnte, mid n ho,

rather than posaeaaing ideas, seem lo be pus
cased by them. Tu secure Ihe snroi as nf a

false philanthropy, they have trampled under
bait those sacred links nf a broken Union
which they should have labored lo restore. To
build up Ike forliinea of a faction, they have

opeued afresh Ihe Hounds nf an unfortunate
wur, and ore flinging Ibu henrta of a peopl i to
frenzy with the scorpion birli nl sectional hit- -

Irrneaa. And. finally, it is for you, candid.
loyal men, lu rumumbar that thero t's audi
thing a being slaves to party drill ; there is
such a delusion na kneeling at the shrine of

where the spirit of Truth has
flown, and it hollow idol are urumhlin to
lust.

Oil Ortgoninn bus opened beautiful
ly on ihe trnck of President Johnson for what
il calls tho profunnlioii of Lincoln's funcutl ear,
and tho reat nf Ihe puck have howled a uielo- -
dioua response. Kaeb siicceesire alep nf the
inari-biu- tyrant seems In crush mil a wilder

gusli uf sympathy from these saintly men. nnd
i a rile a disuml concert nf iimnrulul echoes.

hike Ihe paid mourners nl an Irish wake, llu--

are determined tn meet the expcctnlinua of sor
rowing Irlrudt, and do entire justice lollie sub

ject. Mildly, gentlemen ! We really fear that
yon will be caught up and curried auay in lliia

tempest of goaty sighs, nr dismdvc, forsooth, in
briny paddle of grief. Softly ! As Sliakspeare
intimates, referring doubtless lo this identical
auVject,

"Thr'e matti la these slirlts: ilirsv rtnr,innt heaves
Tou uiuat Imnslate t 'lis lit we l ilieiu."

President Johnson and Cabinet, wlnun I lie

Ortgonian piously terms "enmfviahsia,"
tu use Ihe snme car which bore the mur-

dered Lincoln to hia grave, aa they go lo ('hi- -

cngu In lay Ihe comer-ston- nf a monument lo
the lamented Douglas, tho truest patriot and
brightest genius nf the nalinu, aud tho warm
fiieud uf both Lincoln aud Johnson. Far fioir
being a desecration or an outrage, Ihe proposed

nieasar is eminently filling aud proper, nnd all
tins pretended horror ia aunply a sensational
sublet fuge, aa apparent a it is disgraceful. It

mi new Ibb g fur the rudioale lu auatch the

goty maiill of the fallen chief aa a covering
for the dislottcd prnportim uf ine rowu faitli- -

lea faction rending hia blood fur parly sho-ces-

Indeed, it has been the rrd seal that has
secured many a document uf theirs from mer-

ited condemnation the aweetiavut tu many a
dish uf anpalaiable doctrine.

W understand a niau waa drowm-d-, In

U paa Imm OysU-rvil- l lu th mouth
Yaqutn bay. The small boat in whk-- he

making th Voyage wa eeu lu raptite,
auJ a nothing ha been heard from hiiu, he ia

uppoaed to bar drowned. Nam uot known.

Mi Maria E. Siuith, M Li.; baa assumed

bait of tbe tcboid fnrnierlr under Mis Uuuie.
ad beg ia lb fins) term lu day.

.
Til BpTni rrrt sl.a to day. Judge (that

frdiiig. I

TTOM OAHIII

EVERYTHING IN THE

DRUG LINE!

PAINTS, OILS,

Patent Medicines,

Varnish, Tutty,

Inks, Essences,

Extracts, Brushes,

PERFUMERY,

CORES, CHIMNEYS,

AND

Choice Cigars and Tobacco.

EVERYTHING OF THE BEST QUALITY

AND AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

M TIIE COINER, OITOSITE THE

J. E. CLARK,

Practical Apothecary and Druggist,

SALEM.
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Pacific Coast Business Directory

For 1HOO.
Price. Fir Dollure I'aruble nn delivery of the work,

rnntatninir the
Same, BualncM and .tdtlrm of all Her

cliuiih. Mnnnrai iarrrsand
I'rorfiHlnnal Men,

In the Stalet if Cutifnrnia. Oregon and Xe- -

radn. the Territirin of Washington,
L'luh, Arizona, Idaim, and Montana, and the

Colonies of Vunenisver ff British Columbia.
at ho.

t.lsla of ihe f lommereirtl Avrieiilinml, Sfiinufarlnring,
,Miuiii)r, retrohrnni, Uailrovl. Telegraph, Uunk-ini- r

and liteumnre ('oniqtnies.
In npernliun al ihtpreee-ti-t lima ia Ihe almv Plai- and
Trrrli.-rii-e- . The work will nlsnenntaineiiierulW pre-
pared stniwlirnl laMes nf Ihe revmrrea and product
of each eouiiiy, Atnrh wil rentier the work

I Tnlnablc Bid Rrliuble Jrtlluin of LUfcrtnte,
And will supply a waul fell every day by Ibe buunea
men nf thiseoail.
Compiled by lbs liiliior of ihe .Via Francisco Dire,

torf, titnte Htpisltr, tie.

In ermnmicinii Ihe aliee enterprise. Ihe enmpiter
deenia it nnueressarr to refer more partirnlarly to ire

He woilhl stule. however, thai il hImII lie
his aim In prrsrnt a work of prwinil nlllily In all
wl. are intereled of the resnnrrt-
of I e l.irilic Coasl Pur the fnlilllinenl of Ibis, he
rrtiHH'lfiilly 10 Ihe iliir. n-- eornpilatioiia issued
Uluier l,u cliarire f,,r rite iw- -l leu reans

III.XKV f) I.AMlLKY, 1'uhli.her.
i'.'w3 tfl'.'.l'lHf rilreel.San PrailrisCO,

Male or Miuiim Klork.
fpllKKE reiuilina Ulluld of aseeaemeut No. 7. lee--

ied oil the rapilal alovk ol tha iiuutiain Gold ami
Hirer Minimi Cunipnnv. on the !S!d day of June, lrju6,
Uia follow nig amouuia. to wil :

9 i0 2 i si. p
i i3 I :

Anilrewa Vra isil HorlJH' (WJ
last llownrd!4olinla'.tU I

aa 1 : K K un SS 311
ft'l I tlallnry K 6 I

M, 1 M 1

lirowu Jaa. 719 4 - Mafahall Juan X 1

HID I
K8 Maatera Wm a I

Ilj rnt Is I in I sr 9
,H5 II Msrshnn YTn :k;i 5
4i4i Mom II n 4.'e)

Itiirkinuham U.W Mil'er Jaa si
L'uiDVYjcU.ttlna A bi

li.l I'eiira A C CM
Hia Smith J W (7
llirt Slu II V Sti?

l7 I Hirer Isaae 5- -3

im I e;n
Conner Prank I 11 7

i li Vinson A I. 7u
71 S j Tracy E W t

" lit be?

'randall (' P a 19

'anam it Porler'.V iVeataeotl L 411
llailv Msnr I7 I 174 !
lleaniorrTJ 0 K.S a 71 10 l.'i
IVnnteTJ iw s ; 4 i
Drarbxm R II au a SI IV ond worth Colli S

Ilium K O J7 I I 4M V4

r'.um JnttH-- WW A Si - 47W6'(
limy (1 11 HX II WnllarO 'W "i
llllrhrork II a.VI lI Waller OT l
HumiiiKtouJIVP list 5

Pannanl to law. aiul In anmnlunM with an order
of ihe Hoard nf Director of lb FUnliam Oohl and
.Silver Milling Compnnv, an msnp shares of each par-ee-l

of tbe above nam,! ainek aa Biuv b neeeesare
Iherefoe, will he sold foe void or silver eotn. al po'-h-

anrlioa at ibe corner nf Perrv and Commercial alreeta.
Salem. II reiton, nn lha Pih dav of rVptemher. i.mmuienriiiM al 1 a'clork a nf eW ilav. m pay this
delinar,enl aswsamenta nn said stork, linrelher with
tbe eot of eslvarttsiDar and eapenee nf rnle.

. U ILLIS, oecreiar..
Bale.. Aoiiast . IWA ' SSIw

.Molirr.
hereh lven ibu ihe andersiimed. aslminwtraior

18of the etala of 1 entire Ihttie. deceaaed. willap- -

ulv tn th Connie t'cmrt nf fiirrv ennniv, tlrearon.
al He next lo be botien at EHeusbnra:.ii
said ntwl . i ihe 1st Mi-- lay of Meelemlier aval. l

ba tel. and leom Hie further ailmin"! ration
eeiat Elleasknrir, Jaly Intn. ImM

(i.'4p.l M KII.KT.
nf the essul ol lee-- thivie.dee.

8TJOAR AND PULTJ.

Prom Sandwich Wands, Direct.
mm rrK ai nR.

4a4 M.ti.tt) ri l.r.
ST eeeeived.e. bark SAHCl L MERRITT,

Jlwill be aold al th lowest market rales by I
McCrikcD, Merrill at Co,

Jane M. Ii4ail 17

gTiiK PtiKSlDB.NT S Touit. It will beaeen,
from the dispatches, that the President's tnur

is w hat il should be a grand and glorious suc-

cess. New York city, which, a the Mayor

beautifully remarked, " never speak in whis-

pers," bus thundered a joyous greeting tn the

champion nf the people and the defender nf tbe

Constitution. The issue was doubtful enough
when he bared his manly linsuin to the shafts

of numberless foes almost uliine he had fought

the good fight, and it was no wonder the
hern yielded to emotion as the stormy

thousand of the great metropolis surged
around him with (heir jubilant welcome. In
Triuuiphe! Andy.

' Kverytliiiig is lovuly. and the ooosk hangs high."

The Grand Lodge of I. 0. G. T. for Oregon
and Washington Territory, opens session to-

morrow in the Southern M. E. Church at this
place.

Tbe Willamette University open again on
Mondny, Sept. 10.

Mm. S. A. Allen's World's Iluir Re.
stoi-e- ami Dressing. You cannot he bald or grey, and
neither lime nor sickness rim uloniis.li your lluir, if
you use them. Sold hy nil Drugidsts.

Agents. Hosteller. Smith. At Dean. Ran Krsnpiseo.

(V last of Letters remaining in lie Post Olfk-- at
Haleui. iliegon,ciepl. 1, irtnh.
Akley Win MrDonalil tonstlian
Pell .1 A MeKinni-- Josenli 2
Hlnckly Belle M lohu 11

Haaniug Mrs Geo C MeC'Inre John
Itrown K C McCartney Nathaniel

E J 0 Maildox fieo A
'

(.'arr Mrs I.ucy Mul l ill Joseph II
Carter Win Moore James M
Onhho Miss 8e)ina Moore James
t'ox Havilen Morrill A B

Crawford John 2 Ogle Wm 2
Orawfoni Mrs Lueetta I'eaehv ( V
(,'russ l 3 Palmer II U
Cox James W Phifu Lewis
Cowperthwaite Mrs F Pollack James
Davis Wm M Itinehart W'm V
llavis .1 .1 llndwell Mr(Kngineer)
liavis Mrs K C Hompro Jose D
Dehaveu Mrs $arepla ltobisi-- Nannie A
Dow KrankT Kchoolticlil tjeo K
lllanilon K S Sean II M

lltiiue A P Hherwnml Miss S A
lieorge It f 2 Stanton lleuj nr Matilda
Haines .Alfred B E C
Hays Andrew Hynioos Nathan 0
Haieh Slierman Smith John T
Hastings Sam'l M 2 Smith diaries K
llollert Alex Sinilli Mrs Ann I.
lliuilley Win Hiniih M.iekv W
Aonisli. ru J II 2 Kmirh Orlen'n J
Ji'ires Mrs Mn mil A Smith Thos C
loiisoll .Uia y,ii,y Ktuilli (J,H,
Kimmel Kdgur A Trickle W II
Koiiliall tru Vanilervort Miss U D
Kelly Attorney Wesiera Kdwanl
Lane John Wi limns W W
Leonard Thos S Wineland ,1

I, in: Win Henry . Williams D S
Lnlirs Herman Yocum Miss Mtirillii 2

L. H. DYAIt, P. M.

COSMOPOLITAN
CIRCUS.

LEE fit ItVLAXI) .MaiH'irnt.
JoH.N' U. MARSHALL. Inn-i- t er.

Tims Mrimtn'Hli hiluMi&limtiit will give a grand per- -

f Ol lllil It 0 HI

SALE M ,
Ml IX DAY AND TUESDAY Lvuiiags, FEl'T. 10th
noil I II. i, lMiti.

M::SSIW. LI E 4 RVI.AND have much pliamre In

ami"c.eiiiK dial ley secureil (uy peimivion ol
T. M ifiuiie. V. u.). Ihe services ol

HAKltY .TACJtHOIV,
The celebrated Clown anil Miotic, tvho will appear as

ShiikNiicrian llown and Jester,
Anl iiive hi- - WMUilerlnl imitations, also impcnan a!i,uu
ui iii' I'n.ui rreucn win. iriuiiit--i ft'iins.tle.

The pto s have proli'.iaieeil liita il Mlow ,, infinite
Jfrt un t ex elleney. A lot. a pHlpul'le till.

"Ilarrv Jncksui makes nn ixerllint Clown, lahii!
witty will. oil viiLaiiiy.aod clever iu Ilia Kceurul ac--

pt.into of Ihe lena. Sue. Bee.
A new l,atsre in the eiiierishiment was the p- -

pi-- trioiiL-- ,ii it taw e "inuieilian.a- - I l"Wo.
We iiw.ii-,- J icksoii Ha- en ilitol liiiir an unusual fresh
j sler, Willi a g mil slo, k of stories, willit isms, apt

and J "les. His imi ui ion uf Keen,
H.inilimia a ol K'liresl. were el,ie sail amusing, u

tiy the pontic to - the in.i surcessinl nm
of Muie since Hie diiys uf the lar lainid Wullel."

Sin. Union.
Tiie Paviliion Is entirely new. flitc, up with all the

modern improvements al a PlltS C I'L.tSS CIKl'l'S.
Ad n i t) oil
Children i

Hours ojiea al 7 o'clock t INnroiiiintiee to commence
aid. Ui:u. W, 8IIULK.

Agent.

County Arftor Notice.
vrOTIt'K is herein; given that on Ihe fjr-- l Monday in
i. October the a 'U ailend. st (he
the tVui.ty Clerk of Marl h (lrei.-oa- . lor three
d.iy-4- nm! with the of the County Clerk will
paldielv examine Ihe Hulls, anil conerl all
errors in Valuation, or D-- riUiuii r yosliiy of Und,
l.H.,tr ther unieMr All rit iulrr.lJ, nr who
know they have property II ii.le m Is- nxcd. ia Marion
Ciranty, aro mpa-li- ii to !a present, as tin corrections
or allertuii'iis will he made iu tin II I- I- niter il,m day.

H. u Mor.vr.
Aswvinr, Mari-i- Vn.

Silem, Sejit ,1. Niti. 3m.

Eittrax .'NOlio.'.
'T'.VKKN' npl,f tiie a man mar. 11,1
I fi e, slml bet, re. Will be r,iiin,l st Kitrki T's

Hi He. A. A. STAIikEY".
m, Ani. 30. lUGG.

I'l iirnlion iik
rpIlR Bar,l nf Trustees i.r .' II HIST I A N CDU
a 1,K112 iHKe tlesstire in Mtntoiinriiis; In tiie pnhlie

thai their will rnmmeiire their lirst lenn lite lira! Mon
dsr in tlrtoher next.

'I he rulli-if-s llnilliiia liarintr anderyniie ref-air-.

mi. lha servii-v- of Kmfiwof Kimlaral, itntdimle of
ll ihaiiv ( iillrits, Va..Hml llr. N'niliatist'l llnnoii Iiht-ini- r

Ihh-i- i liie well kno-.T- liientrv anil
iitlaiiimriils of these tfenlleinen. 11a well tui llieir

w kunwInlidMl pn.lii'iriu-- ua tesihers, murt srmre
cvnliilence snil iistrnnnKe nf an euliclilenefl pnhlie

t'hriimii f.,LY is siniHt,! in M,inuoiith, Pnlit
eimnty, pr,a,liMllv t e ImiiilruMi'it sileru Ills Tnllef .

,is purlei'llr In-i- - Ir uii snj tun, of iliernae, mill
ot iinirse will rompST Willi env pines In the Stele ht
liesllh. The Trnslees, as well ita Ihe rniiimumir

lha Culleee, nre ilrlrrmmeil lo awire no
lMi a In uiukii this liiMtlnlion In none in

ltonnl he h;ol in private fsmilies on n rea-
amiHiMe terms ns nne other InMiiinton m Hie Nmi.

ll is expected all the neree-n- 'r hookaaml stnlnmertr t

t .r the linlil,iltou will br kepi foranie in Ihe
viiiatie. Tuition aa reasonable us at other institutions
of equal tuoroOiiHoeM

II P. WHITSDX. I'res'l nf B wrd.
A. V Lvea. hee'Jt. Ann Iai. If

MARBLE WORK.
A. J. MONROE.

DFALtK la Cahfoniis.
.HIHBLat,

Vermout, and luliaa

louuinrnb, QMiiku UtaJ inJ Fool Stonn,
8 A I.EM.

Aka, UsulU- and Fumllur Marhbt fiirnished I
!. Auk laif

tremely e.iintiousjn changing its fundamental
law. ns History nnd renann concur in showing
that (reqaeiit variations engender in tho minds
ol tlio people that uncertainty wind) is the pa
rent ol intestine commotion and anarchy.
Tliey tend to make tin- - subject doubtful ns to

his present nu'lits ami unties under tliu govern
ment and fearful nf fnl nro change; beridis.
ns amendment nlvrnys proceed upon the sup
position that there nre radical d fects in that
which is amended, when they become frequent
they ilmmiisli tho respect nnd veneralum illi
winch tho constitution nl n country should al
ways he regarded hy the citizens. Upon this
subject, Vnttel, in his " Lnw of Nations nh

serves li lit great changes in astute being d
nud dangerous operations, and frequent

changes lii iiiir in their own nature pn judicial.
a people ought to be very circumspect In this
point, anil never lie inclined to maKe innova
lions without the must pressing reasons, or on

absolute necesdity, ' I y rants, even, nre sen-- l

hie nl this, und, so fur na they can, consistent
ly with tin ir ambition projects, always carry
on their government according lo the estab
lished order of thing. Tho most oppressive
inoiiarclis of hiiRlauil hnve rarely had the
ennrnge In at t nek tho fundamental principles
upon which Hint coveriimetit is based, or tn at
tempt any serious change in what is termed the
"English Constitution." The signers nf the
Declaration nf Independence, in that Immor-
tal instrument, rccngnizo and give considera
ble neiglit lo this same principle, and give
considerable weight to this same principle, ns
tne lulluwiug sentence Willi Rill show, "Pru
deuce, indeed, will dictate that governments
long established should not he changed for
light and tinnsient. Cannes; nnd accordingly,
nil experience hnth shown Ihut mankind are
more disposed to sutler while evils are suffera
hie,' than to light themselves hy abolishing
the forms to which Ihey uio accustomed."
This observation refers, of course, to revolu-
tions which have Tor their object n total change
in tiie form of government, but ns every
amendment tn the Cnnctitntinn, and this on,-il- l

pai'lieulnr, is ill its essence, lo u c 'Haiti ex
lent revolutionary, the principle contained in
Ihe Dei I llation applies with its full force to
Ihe case in hand. From these considerations,
we nny infer without doubt that Ihe onus pru
b tndi rests heavily upon the friends uf the pro
pused nine ndmciit, ami it devolves upon hem

In show, not only that the measure ii just ami
fair, hut nl-- that it is absolutely necessaiy.
nud necessary vow.

A very little thought will, I mn conrinced.
show that tins, nr. indeed, any other import
Hut change In the CoiHitnliou would be at this
time not. onlv unnecessary, but extremelv un

wish aud impoliliu. Alter tho people nf the
United Stale havo woged a successful four

years' war to maintain the supremacy nf that
instrument, and lo vindicate its e.vee'lence as

a bond of union, suiel Ihey nre nut now pre-

pared lo eonuede that it is radically defective
ns defective na to require change, nnd that,

therefore, the war has been a uiis'nki . An I

amendment now in any essential particular
would be a pitiable Confession uf weakness
which I nm certain the' people cannot coiwi-t- -

enlly make. The Constitution has w ithst
the resolute nssaul's ol u milled people lor Innr
years, nud 1 reason earnest, noxious search
Ii ns failed to discover nuy Haw, siirelf th- u the
eve nf the patriot, beaming with hive nnd rev
erenee, can linn noun, itesides, even il there
is n neee-sii- for some amendment, this i, not
Ihe lime to make tho change, nor nre the pen re
pie sore with conflict n .d wit n nil tin ir pas by
sions moused in n lit state to perform this del of
leale task. The bloody scalpel uf civil w ar in
Ihe h inds of an nngrv pMsiccin is nut the

propel iii'truineut wilh which In operate upon
tbe hodr eohtfr. Let ns wait until we cm to
come to Ilio work in a better mood, nnd until
lime shall have cleru!) developed thi points
wnereiu Ihe ( nusliluliou requires change.
I lie government is III no Immediate danger of

from the .Southern ii 'ople, Tor surely Ihe bund
which could hold Ibeiu when they were strong,
delimit and in arm will hold Ihem now when
they are wenk. unresisting and defenceless.

llm must important ulueciioii In Ihe pro
posed amendment is Ihe laet that Us ratilica
tion is tn be made a "condition precedent" lo
Ihe admission of tho liepreseiilalives from the
Southern State a measrre, in mr opinion.
equally wrong in principle ai d unsound iu poli
cv. This ia the question now in issue between "it
the President aud Congress, and it lias there
fore been already folly canvassed belore tile
i pie, still it will not pereaps be amiss fur me
lo iniik" a few remarks upon it in this connec-
tion.

It
Tin is the most vital point iu Ihe whole

controversy, fur if the Stale whose people were
lately in rebellion nro still in Ihe Union, na
claimed by the President, and entitled lo rep-

resentnlion, this amendment ia illegal, as it baa
not been passed upon by the ltepr'esentativca
Irion the South, nnd has not, therefore received
the sanction uf the requisite of both
houses of Congress. Let ns then, as briefly
as possible, examine tins oiiestiou uf the statu
nf the Slates,

The oppose rs of president JoIiiimui have not,
as yet, settled upon any common ground on A
this subject but disagree among themselves
almost aa w idely aa ihey a'l differ fiom Ihe ing

President. However, the position most gene
rn It held, and most tenable ia that of Senator an
Williams, which if w remember enrrectly
may be stated briefly aa fulluwa : That the
tad s nre lu the Union ns to their duties aud

nut na lo their rights, that their privileges as
etntca have been forfeited bv Ihe crime of re-

bellion and are now in the hands of Congress, nud
and that Ihe power has therefore live
the right In end any comlitiona it pleases he
fori. ri admit'iug those states In the "Commu-
nion

has

nf the Union.' Majiy strong
might be made to lln-a- petition, but I a ill iu
eoiilrnt myself with the .statement of a few of andthoso which are to my mind the most convin
live

Aa In the Aral position, via t "that th stales
are iu Ihe Union a to llieir duties hot cut as Die
In llieir rights," a few words will sofhYe a ibis lb
doctrine pointedly contradicts the

crtncipleul lw Dial the allegiance nl theenh
cl Is III rtart proportion In the protection at

fnrdtd him by the gin rnmtot, and that t.

who aooniiipaiiy me, fur thi unrdiitl Heleinne.N
1 Dope you oeMeve me when I any I know how
M apprenintn thi Weluoui made by I lie citi-la- n

of Philadelphia. Yoa have altered cor-- I
lio aeiiliinenli and wishea In ii'jai-lf-

, and I

rf pond tn them nmat cordially and I believe
they are shared by thuae w ho are with moon
III preaenl oroaninna, I trout peace baa come;
not only peace but permanent pernio, and that
Vahall learn war no more. Peace ahuuld
la peculiarly adapted to lliia nation and to th
feeling) nf lb great muaa of the people of
Philadelphia. We have had war enough.
Let there he peace. In alluvion to what yoa
have aaid about tho Conatilulmn nnd my paat
I nnd uot, I will merely any that every tll'nrt
end all oiy influence, either aa Chief' Magi.
irate or aa a private ciliien alia II be exerted to
Mug about peaoe and reator a diatractvd and
d tided oooulre

Tb apeech wa heartily applauded. Gen.
Grant ftaaalao loudly cheered. The Preei.
deot and rait were then eaoorted to barouche
willing Inaide ol th depot by the brat eily
tump, whicb acted a a body guard. The
military were then formed in hue. under d

of llajor Uener,l Meade, and were
by civio aociellea. eompoted of the Na- -

lioal Jubnann Club, merchant. Govvrnnieiit
employee, navaiunue oi cinxen Driiiging
i.p lb rear. The whole proceaainn proceeded
t. lb Ceulinenlal lintel.

IAHTKK1 UWii.
Pblladelpbla. Aug. 27. The City Council

and Duatd of Trade both having refnaed to
Uk auy part la the reception of the l'reaident,
a meeting wn held at Ihe Men-hant- El- -

I. inge to arrange a proper reoeption. At Ihe

frown Exchange a reaol lion In Join Ihe nier-- i

h.iotl in th a progrntne waa oflered. but il re-t-

ived only fuur vulea aud waa rijeutcd. The
j umryuiru tailor bare reaolved tu turn out

ii mane.
lioatnn, Aug. 27. Iter. John lVrpont died

lit nljhl at bit retideucc in MeiHoni, Mnaa.,

eged 81 year.
I'ha di.Ui raeineiila at the Sub Ireaaury on

a. enunt of the teuipoiary loan reathed nearly
f l.KI.(XIOiniarreii.y.

Chicago, Augul 27 The full ofTicinl cor-r- i

pond, nee coucrroiug Ihe New Orlena ',

filli neatly a page of the New Yoik pa-

per. Th following are Mieinlaii'a dia

1'itobeai
NewOrleana. Aug. I. To t. S. Grant t

(ii nvml Yoo are doulillrra nwnre uf the rv-- i
i riut In tin city. A politit.il body 'tylmg

i'rtlf ihe Ciiuvrnliun of N)4. met on the 2ilth
July, for, aa il ia alleged, the purpnae of i

deling th preaent ooliatitiliuii uf the Stale.
'I he leader Were political agitator and

men, and tin adieu of Ihe ('ouveiitmu
w liable to produce hreacbeaof public pence.
I bad made up my mind to arrett the head
M ia u the prnce Jnij-- ol the I miveiitiun
wi r ealculalej In dmiurb tho trnin iilny of
the Department, bat I bad do cnne l. r auliog

ntil they bad ewuniilled an nrert art. My
metal duty called m to I'una, and the May-

er of (be tily, during aiy aU. neo auppreaaej
lb Convriillnci by lb m n( pulice fnioe, aud
in dniog allai krd lb n.rint-- i ra of the Con--

ration Hid a party nf two hundred
ilk file arma. club and knie lu a luanner

an nnerewry aud eiincmut aa In rniupel me
Inaaf that II wa murder. Alxmt 411 while
and blaeka rr thna killed, aud alumt ItKI

wnandid. F.vrryihmg I nw qnlet, hot I
d m il heel lo maintain miliiarr aopremary
in lb eiijr f. lew dya. I ih km
Ii atnt of tb general ooininonl'y ia one nf

Cieat regret at ibla anneceary cruelty and
that lb polire could hae made any arreal
l bey HI fit without aactifielng lite.

P. II. SlIKNIPAM

II ajnr general I'muiiianding.
NewOrbana, Aw. 2 --Tu V. S. Grant I

(teavral The Biure fti(raiatiin I uhtaa nf
lit affair of July 20. lb nioi revolting it ia

It wa no riot it wa an abaolul
inaaaaer by th pulic thick wa nut equalled
l mardrmva eraelty by thai nf Furl f'lllnw.
Ilwu a winch IHe Mayor aud polio
nerpetralrd wilhmt a ahadow pf neoeaaity.
FfiiberuKire. 1 belter II wa premeditated,
aad every iadteaiiaa point In Una. I recooi.
twee lb renxn ing ef thi bad man. I bebev
it wnvld be hailed with th aioerreal graliflca-ti- e

hy two tbirda of lb population, There
aa beea a feeling of maeeautt an lb part ol
lb people her ea acooiol f thia man, which

b aew ae aaaoa Iscreaaed that the aafety of of

II and property diw Bat ml with lb civil
alherity, hat lb miliiarr.

P. H. Siiksidam.
Major General Commanding.

Chic. Aoi- - Waahlnetiwi iwv ala

My that in fiQM queer of th Pretident'a tnur
theeaih lb emry, lb illoiirj ha beea i f
Vert bsr. and Mutably foar hundred mora j

aniMM.nl rr iiad l:erdf. tueulr- - I

reea at lhea vee. elaa hiUi.tu(a xd
tetaraal nnw cfiwr. '

Soulh, nnd it is your doty to vnte ugaiiist this

amendment. hoen-- just it may lie in ilsell
otherwise you will committed lo the
fatal illicit nm that llioso States are out ol Ihe
Uoiou.

If ving thus discussed the amendment ns n
whole, nud having slated those general olec
iiouswhicli will apply lo the entire proposition

will, iu the next paper, enter into a more crit-

ical nnd n i il u to examination uf the various fee
lions. Woodman.

"ABMY IXFtlEXt'K IX SrVfU I'OMTIl'B."
From the above text the editor of Ihe Ore

ganian, in his issue of the 1st iot , delivers a
very prosy homily on "Stale Rights," reprov
ing tiie Tr ends of Mr. Nesmith with consider-

able severity, for endeavoring to procure the
election uf that gentleman to the Senate,

publishing holers from the principal officers

the army endorsing bis course during Ihe
past five years. The Oregonian aaya Ihat
even il I hose letters are authentic, they ought uot

influeuco the decision of Ihe members of the
Legislature, upon the Senatorial question ; as
that ia a matter which concerns only Ihe Stale

Oregon, aud therefore these officers uf the
army have nothing tn do w ilh it. We resprct-full- y

beg leave lo dissent from this position,
believing ihat the election of a United States
Senator, upoh whose vote the fnle of our com-

mon country may soon depend, is vol a mere
question uf "Slate politics," but one of nation-

al importance nnd of deep interest lu every pa-

triot in ihe laud. The same paper ttates that
is aaid ihat Gen. Grant bus written a

biter to Oregon. which is shortly to be given to
the pi.hho. uigiug that Nesmith be returned'"

then on In argue against Ihe probabili-

ty uf Ihe existence of such a letter. These

ittgomc Ms do uot affect the fuel, however, Ihat
Geu. Grant has wtitten a letter uf thecharao-te- r

referred to. and Ihat it is now in our pos-

ses, ion. We would further slate, for I h" sat
isfaction nf tho Oregonian nnd uf all olhera
"whom it may concern." that Ihe biter uf
Gen. Sheridan, from which we published an
extract iu nnr Inst issue, is also in nu r bands,
signed "Phil. II. Sheridan. Mj. Gen. V. 8.

," iu the well kl'own bold, lirui hand writ
of the dashing "Cavalry Leader."

In answer lu Ihe statement uf the Oregon
that "Gen. Sheridan Is not a ciliien of Or

cgon," nnd therefore baa no interest in our af
fairs, we would say. Ihat the General now

owns several hundred acre uf laud iu Polk

county, upon wliiih be ha paid county
Slates laica regularly fur the part

yeais. It would seem from this Ihat be
a right at least to express an opinmu upon

Oregon politic. In regard tu Ihe dilf rem
the views entertained by Gen. Sheridan

Ihe vuitor 'uf Ihe Oiegonian a lu Mr.
Noainith'a recotJ, we leave it to Ihe publio lu
judge. It i a litl'e singular, however, that

Oregonian should lie uuwillmg to admit
General a a willies to prove Mr. 's

b') ally, when il ia an ready to us hi

testimony tu show ihe lubalnliiy uf President
Johnson in Ihe mailer ol ihe New Oileuus ri- -

"Oh, Consistency ! Una art a jewel,"


